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Cil-M'TER, T.John Rawn is born t*
Tp\u~. Early in life he shows signs of

' | masterfulness and inordinate selfishness.
r ,

CHAPTER II.He marries Laura Johiv'«o c*t Tr»u4« railway
;«fflce when his daughter Grace is born.
'Tears later he hears Grace's lover, a

;young engineer named Charles Halseyf
ttpeak of a scheme to utilize the lost currentof electricity. With his usual un

crupulousnesshe appropriates the idea
his own and Induces Halsey to perfect

Am experimental machine. He forms a

company, with himself as president, at a
«aJarr of $100,000 a rear, and Halsey as

superintendent of the works at a salary
of $5,000.
CHAPTER VTI.Rawn takes charge of

the office in Chicago. Virginia Delaware,
* beautiful, capable and ambitious young
woman, is assigned as his stenographer.
She assists in picking the furniture and
decoration for the' princely mansion
Rawn has erected. Mrs. Rawn feels out
of place in the new surroundings.

rrry at>tw tv_eoes to New
York with Rawn and Miss Delaware to
explain delays in perfecting? the new motorto tlve Impatient directors. He grets a

message that a deformed daughter has
t been Born to his wife. Grace Rawn. He

twturna to Chicago.

CHTA^TJSR V.Rawn bargains with Miss
Delaware to wear his jewelry and appear
Jn public with him, as a means to help
Mm in a business way.

CHAPTER VI.Rawn la fortunate in
market speculations, piles up wealth and
attains prominence.

*w»

CHAPTER VII-He frets because his
Wfe does not rise with him In a soclaj
"way. He gives her a million dollars to
leave him.

*TKR IX.Grace moves to Graynail,and Halsey continues to live
in the cottage near the works.

CHAPTER X.Halsey's machine proves
a success, but he keeps the fact a secret
CHAPTER XI.Virginia Delaware becomesmore and more indispensible to

Rawn. He takes her to New York on a

business trip. Idle talk prompts mm iu

offer her marriage.

CHAPTER XI.

The Baker's Daughter.
A large part of our ambitious

^American population is prone boastfullyto ascribe its origin to one or

jother of those highly respectable, if
^really little known monarchs to whom
(Is commonly accorded the foundation
iof old world nobilities. We have built
top a pretty fiction regarding so-called
tolue blood, on the flattering, but whol)lyunsupported supposition that royal
qualities are transmissible to the thirtiethand fortieth generation; so that
'tis a poor American family indeed
cannot DOast 1T.5 coat ui jlus, udi mug

back to royal days of Charlemagne or

William the Conqueror. It may be.
'Their majesties were active, morgan.aticallyat least no doubt, much-marriedmen!

But continually there arise disturbinginstances to upset us in our beliefs
regarding aristocracy. There are so

Tery many worthless aristocrats, in
whom the theory of descent did not
-work out according to accepted schedule;and there are so very many worthyhut wholly disconcerting men who
are not aristocrats.so continually do
Lincolns arise who, claiming nothing
of birth or breeding, show themselves
to be possessed of manhood, show
themselves, moreover, masters 01

those instincts and practices which
go with, the much-abused title of

gentleman; a matter in which
not all descendants of Charles or Williamjoin them.

I. is well known among theatrical
managers that no real lady can imitatea real lady. The highest salaries
In ladies' theatrical roies are paia w
ladies who are not ladies, but who
play the parts of ladies as they think
-ladies really would act in actual life.
If you seek a woman to carry off a

.gown, one to assume such really regal
»air as shall bring the name of William
or Charlemagne impulsive to your
lips, find one still owning not more

than one of the requisite three generationswhich are set as the lowest
limit for the production of a gentlemanor a lady.

Continually in our American aristocracy.andin that, par consequence,
of Europe.we find ladies whose fatherswere laborers, shop-keepers,
soap-makers, butchers, this or that,
anything you like. So only they had
money, they did as well as any to
wear European coronets, to assist at
royal coronations. And, having proved i

+ irk orrri fnrornf fill 1
LilCil JJU*VCia 111 onui lUl^viiuiubuu,

they offer as good proof as any, of
the scientific fact that gentleness of
!heart and soul and conduct are not
things transmissible even to the third
and fourth generation, either im
America or Europe. Your real aristow~ratrtarfcATuc after *Tl ii made, not
born.
As to Virginia Delaware, daughter

iof the baker, John Dahlen, hi St
Kuia, she started oat in life wltb the

liberate intent at being a lady,
knowing very well that this is America,where all things come to her or

{her who does not wait. In some way,
las has been said, she had acmevea

graduation at a famous school where
tthe art of being a lady is dispensed,
jShe had, indeed, even now and then
fseen a lady in real life; not to mentionmany supposed ladles in theatricallife, playing the part as to thorn
deemed fit, and far better than any

p&Cy could.
C T&e aogt gctgagd «xp*
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THOUGH
B*on In The l>o3y. ^The ambji^a shapes
the souL It ^ras wholly ^gical and
«« »»! tV>o+ >io-Hn<r hoT nartinnlar am-
uawuioi ^ .

bition.that of many American girls.
Virginia Delaware should grow up tall,
dignified, beautiful, composed, selfrestraining,kindly, gracious; these beingqualities which in her training
were accepted as properly pertaining
and belonging to all aristocrats. We
have already seen that, put to the test,
in the midst of our best aristocrats.
those who frequent the^ most highly
glided and glazed hotels in New York
.she was accepted unhesitatingly as

of the charmed circle, even by the
head waiters. Had you yourself seen

her upon the Chicago streets, passing
to her daily occupation, you also in

1 * J- 3

all likelihood would nave commemeu

upon her as a rich young woman, and
one of birth, breeding and beauty. We
have spoken somewhat regarding the
futility of mottoes and maxims in the
case of an ambitious man. As much
might be said regarding their lack of
applicability to the needs of an ambitiouswoman. Virginia Delaware
would have made her own maxims,
had she needed any; and had she been
obliged to choose a coat of arms, she
surely would have selected the Christianmotto of "Onward and Upward.'*
The best aid in any ambition lies in

the intensity of that ambition. We all
are what we really desire to be, each
can have what he really covets, if he
will pay the price for it In her gentlenesswith her associates, in her dignityand composure with her employ-
er, in her conduct upon the street and
in the crowded car. in all situations
and conditions arising in her own life,
Virginia Delaware diligently' played
the part of lady as best she comprehendedthat; because she had the intenseambition to be a lady. She continuallywas in training. Moreover,
she had that self-restraint which has
been owned by every woman who ever

jeached any high place in history. She
kept herself in hand, and she held herselfnot cheap. Likewise, after the
fashion of all successful politicians,
she cast aside acquaintances who
might be pleasant but who probably
would be of little use, and pinned her
faith to those who promised to be of
future value. Such a woman as that
can not be stopped.unless she shall,
unfortunately, fall in love.

If there was calumny, Virginia Dare
heeded it not. She accosted all gra*-u_

ciously ana witn aignuy, as a lauj

should. And all this time her great
personal beauty increased to such a

point as to drive most of her fair associatesabout the headquarters' offices
to the verge-of rage. To be beautiful
and aristocratic both assuredly is to
invite hatred! It is almost as bad as

to be rich. Miss Delaware allowed
hatred to run its course unnoted. She

- - i. J.i.
needed no maxims over ner uesn, ir

quired no ancestral coat of arms. She
was an aristocrat, and meant to be
accepted as such. In all likelihood.
though simple folk may not read a

woman's mind.she saw further into
the future than did John Rawn himself.
There remained, then, as against the

ambition of Virginia Delaware, the one

pitfall of love, and even this she easilyavoided. Beautiful as she unquestionablywas, admired as she certainly
was, if there had been fire in this
girl's heart for any man, she kept it
either extinguished or well banked for
o lofor time <?h<a ^entlv declined
the heart and hand of every male
clerk in the office. She had chosen
her own ways, and was not to be diverted.Cool, ambitious, perfectly in
hand, she went her way, and bided
her time.

Cool, ambitious, perfectly in hand,
. *

'

*
jonn itawn aiBo weui ui» w a.j m mc.

Two more ambitious souls than these,
or two more alike, you scarcely could
have found in all the descendants of
the two bueaneer-monarchs we have
named.

. .itinually found soine.., r- vo in the soul of this
our:-; 4>vr n;i, something that never

loumi its va, into speech on either
side. She w:.s the type of devotion
on,] of pfTinienfv. Gentlv, without any
ostentation, she took upon herself aj
vast burden of detail; and she added
Uierolp an unobtrusive personal serviceupon which Rawn unconsciously j
came more and more to depend. Did
he lack any little accustomed implementor appliance, she found it for
him forthwith. Did he forget a name,

a date, a filing record, it was she who

supplied it out of a memory infallible
as a fine machine. From this, it was

but an easy step to the point where
the young woman's unobtrusive aid
became useful even beyond business
hours. John Rawn had never studied
to play any social role. Did he need
counsel in any social situation, she,

» -a 1

tactfully hesitatant ana moaesi, alwayswas ready to tell him what he
should do, what others should do. Had
he an appointment, it was she who remindedhim of it, and It was she who
had made it. Were there personal
bills to pay, it was she who paid them.
She presided over his personal DanK

account, and there was no hour when
She COUM not have named the dollars
and cents in his balance. Did he wifc-i
to ftTQid ,&n rWittmr Jt

arranged for hi::: uoiicaloly and \viLh '

out Oiiense. Little by little, she had
bfvome indispensable, both in a busi-;
ness and a social way.a fact which
John Rawn did not fully realize, but
which she knew perfectly well. It had
never been within her plan to be any-

- - -' ^ n V ~ ». .1
tiling less man max.. oue iviiev*, axthoughhe did not, that John Rawn
also was indispensable to her.
Rawn came from no social station

himself, and as we have seen, had
grown up ignorant of conventional
life, so that now he remained careless
of routine now that tfiis young woman

should attend in all his visits to the
East in business matters.where, in

short, he could not have got along
without her. There was talk over this
.unjust talk.and much amused commenton the fact that the two seemed
so inseparable. Rawn did not know
or note it They literally were running
together, hunting in couple in the

great chase of ambition. Few knew
now what the salary of the president's
nrivate secretary represented in round
figures. Certainly she dressed as a

lady. Certainly also she comported |
herself as one. It was, in the opinion
of John Rawn, no one's business that
he registered himself at the New York
hotels, and either did not register his

companion at all, or else contented
himself with the wholly descriptive
word "Lady" opposite the number of

.1 ^^^ ^ r\lnrlr
tD6 room WUUbt UUIS lit: luiu lllo n.

to charge to his account
Never was there the slightest ground

for suspicion of actual impropriety betweenJohn Rawn and Miss Delaware.
Abundance of bad taste there certainly
was, for Rawn, without explanation or

apology to any, always ate in company
of his assistant, was constantly seen

with her on the streets, at the opera,
the play. He showed, in short, that
he found her society wholly agreeable
upon every possible occasion. If this j
was in bad taste, if many or most, in
the usual guess, put it at the point of
impropriety, John Rawn gave himself j
no concern. The Rawn aristocracy be- j
gan in him. He founded it, was itsj
Charlemagne, its William the Conqner-,
or, as ruthless, as regardless of others,!
as selfish, as megalomaniac as the bestj
-c TTor>a fliorofnro TVPTP tTVO
UJ. AiJUga. Iici c, uuvivwiv, ~

aristocrats! They ran well in couple.
It is not to be supposed that a girl

so shrewd as Virginia Delaware could
fail to realize the full import of all
this. She let the slings and arrows

fall upon the buckler of her perfect:
dignity and her perfect beauty, but she J
felt their impact. She was perfectly
in hand, knew perfectly well her mind,
knew perfectly well the price she must

pay. She let matters take their course,

knowing that they were advancingj
* - ftft 9

She Had Chosen Her Own Ways.
I,

safely and surely in one direction, that j
which she desired. She was more!
skilled in human nature than her em-J
ployer, saw deeper into a man's heart!
than he had ever looked into a worn-

an's! I
And then, at last, the life schedule

of Virginia Delaware was verified. At
last, the inevitable happened.
On one of these many trips to New

York, Miss Delaware had been alone \
in her apartments at the hotel for
most of the afternoon. In the evening,
before the dinner Injur, she was summonedto meet Mr. Rawn in one of
the hotel parlors. At once she not'd
his suppressed excitement. He scarce

could wait until they were alone, in
3 far norner of the room, before ex-1
plaining to her the cause.

"I don't like to say this, Miss Delaware,"he began, "but I've got to do
it!"
"What do you mean, Mr. Rawn?"

she replied in her usual low and clear
tones.

"There's been talk!"
"Talk? About what?"
"Us!"
"Abou£ us? What can you mean,

Mr. Ratfn?" she asked.
"The world is so confoundedly

small, my dear girl, that it seems everythingyou do is known by everybodyelse. Of course, a man like myselfis in the public eye; but we've
always minded our business, and it
«"»*>* VnVn KoAfi "inuK^T olao'l
UUglil UVl IU ua I C lA^ou UMJ wu;

businessbeyond that."
"You disturb me, Mr. Rawn! What

has happened?"
".But now, to-night, now.just a

little while ago.I met thia fellow Aok-
erman.you know Mm.Dig man in

the company.used to be general trafficmanager down in St. Louia, on the
old Failroad where I began.well, be
was drunk, and be talked."
"What could he say?" (

"He got rae by the coat collar and 1

proceeded to tell me how much.how <

much.well, to tell the truth, he con- 5

nected your name and mine. If he 1

wasn't drunk.and a director.I'd go
there yet and smash his face for

him! What business was it of his? ^

Of Gonn.-m«B aont mfeMt sm| Itrtlfi. 1

FO .1. i 'a: 7* .1 f'OU-vS lO you.
wh\, iv.y u:- pil l!"

TIio truth has already been stated
regarding John Rawn; that, batrachian,half-dormant for almost half
a century, and then putting into businesswhat energy most men put into
love and sex, he had passed a life of
singular Innocence, or ignorance, as

to womankind. He had never countenancedmuch gossip about women, bocausehe had little interest in the
topic. The grande passion marks
most of us for its own now and again,
or is to be feared now and again; but
the grande passion had passed by John
Rawn. He was now approaching fifty
years of age. Married ne naa Deen,

and divorced; but he had not yet been
in iove.

(TO BE CONTINUED).

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN TRINITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 45.

WHEREAS, one-third of the residentelectors and a like proportion of
the resident freeholders of the age of

twenty-one, of Trinity School District
No. 45, of Newberry County, State of
South Carolina, nave niea a peuuon.
with the County Board of Education
for Newberry County, South Carolina,
petitioning and requesting that an;

election be held in the said district on

the question of levying an additional
special annual tax of two mills, to be

collected an the property located in
said School District.

Now, therefore, the undersigned
composing the County Board of Educa-1

fr\y \'a TT-Vl Q T>TV P/li: ntv Smith Car-!
tlUUL 1U1 WV>A1 J

olina, do hereby order the Board of
Trustees of said School District No.

4lj (Trinity School District) to hold an

election on the said question of levy-!
ing an additional two mill tax to be
collected on the property located in
the said school district, which said
election shall be held at Trinity
school house, in the said school districtNo. 45, on Friday, March 21,
1913, at which said election the polls,
shall be opened af 7 o'clock in the
forenoon and closed at 4 o'clock in!
the afternoon. The members of the
board of trustees of said school districtshall act as managers of said j
election. Only such electors as r.eside j
in said school district and return real
nr personal nroDertv for taxation, and,

who exhibit their tax receipts and registrationcertificates as required in,
general elections, shall be allowed to

vote. Electors favoring the levying!
of the said tax shall cast a ballot con-

taining the word "yes" printed or j
written thereon, and each elector op-!

posed to suck a levy shall cast a ballot
containing the word "no" written

r>r n-rintori thprPOn.
W . WW

Given under our hands and sea! on

March 1, 1913.
E. H. Aull,
E. 0. Counts,
J. S. Wheeler,

County Board of Education.
ltaw-2t

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
In compliance with an act of the

legislature, approved February 13,
1913, an election is hereby ordered in

Little Mountain School District No. 30,
on the question of issuing $z,uui> in

bonds of said school district to be

"dated April 1, 1913, that is to say

twenty bonds of $100 each, to bear interestat 6 per cent, per annum, payableannually, one of said bonds to be

paid each year, beginning the first of

April, 1914." Said bonds or the pro-|
ceeds from said bouds are to be used!
"for the purpose of paying off and

retiring the bonds of said school dis-j
trict No. 30, in Newberry county,
heretofore issued by said school district"

Section 4 of said act provides, -that
for the purpose- of paying said bonds
and the interest thereon, the auditor
of Newberry county, or such other officeras may be charged with the assessmentof taxes, shall annually levy
a tax of four and one-half mills on

all the taxable property in said scUool

district, and the amount so levied
shall be collected by the county tro&s- j
ujcer of Newberry county as State and

county taxes are collected, to be held
and applied by him as follows, viz:

To the payment of said bonds and in-

terest thereon, and any surplus re-:

maining after the payment of tne

bonds and interest on ^1 unpaid bonds
each year, to be turned into the generalfunds of the said school district
and applied to the current expenses
of maintaining schools id said school
district."

Section 6 of said act provides "that

the special tax of four and one-half
mills now being levied for the paymentof the present existing bonded
indebtedness of said school district be

discontinued in case the bonds herein

previded for are issued."
Said election is hereby ordered to

be held at C., N. & L. depot on Friday,March 21, 1913. Those in favor

yf tne issue 01 saia uuuus win. «,

ballot with the words written or print- j
3d thereon "For Bonds." Those

igainst the issue of said bonds will

?ote a ballot written or printed therein,
tbe> words "Against Bonds." The

following are appointee managers of

ULid election: B. H. Miller, Jacob A.j

Siioaly. and .f. K. Derrick. The polls
shall op-.n ai 7 a. 111. and close at 4

p. m.
J. B. Derrick,
W. A. CountB,
A. N. Boland,

Board of Trustees of Little Mountain
School District No. 30.

Try Solace At Our Expense
jioney uacK ior any vi

Rheumatism, >'eoralgia or Headache
that Solace Fails to Remove.

SOLACE REMEDY is a recent medicaldiscovery of three German Scientiststhat dissolves Uric Acid Crystals
and Purifies the Blood. It is easy to

take, and will not affect the weakest
stomach.

It is guaranteed under the Pure Food
and Drug Law to be absolutely free

; a/v- ^n. C o r» tr
rrora oyiai.es ur uaimiui ui ugs ut au; j
description.
SOLACE is a pure specific in every

way, and has been proved beyond ques-'
tion to be the surest and quickest!
remedy for Uric Acid Troubles known'
to medical science, no matter how long
standing. It reaches and removes the!
. ~ . * ~^ /TTr!« A /->l*rl QTlfl
I UUI ui lur uvuui& |

purifies the blood.
THE SOLACE CO., of Battle Creek,;

are the sole U. S. Agents and have;
thousands of voluntary testimonial
letters which have been received from

grateful people SOLACE has restored
to health. Testimonial letters, literature

and FREE BOX sent upon request.
R. Lee Morris, President of the First

National bank of Ghico, Texas, wrote

the Solace Company as follows:
"I want you to send a box of Solace

to my father in Memphis, Tenn., for

which I enclose $1. This remedy has
been used by some friends of mine j
here and I must say its action was

wonderful.
(Signed) "R. L. Morris."
Put up in 25c., 50c and $1.00 boxes.
ITS MIGHTY FPfE TO BE WELL j

AM) YOl l'A.> SUUJ tfii »u x>x lAnINGSOLACE. "No special treatment

schemes or fees." JUST SOLACE
ALO>TE does the work. Write today j
for the free box, ^tc. j
SOLACE EEMEDY CO., Battle Creek,

HielL

Are You Constipated?
If so, get a box of Dr. King's New

Life Pills, take them regularly and

your trouble will quickly disappear.
They will stimulate the liver, improveyour digestion and get ridr of
all the poisons from your system.
They will surely get you well again.'25cat all druggists.

NOTICE OF PRIMAEY ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that the executivecommittee of the Democratic

party of the city of Newberry hereby
orders c primary election to be held j
for the purpose of nominating a candidatefor aMerman for Ward 1, to
succeed Mr. W. H. Shelley, resigned,
the first primary to be held on Tuesday,March 11, 1913, and the second,
if one be necessary, on Friday, March
14, 1913.
Thi same rules and regulations that

were adopted for the regular primary
will govern in this election. The fee
nf aa rvnii.* Vlq hv pap/h oandi-
Ui «?C.V/V XXX UO t KTI^ KS J w .

date and all pledges accompanied by
the fee, must be filed with the chair-
man on or before noon of March 10,
1913. The polls ^vill open at 8 a. m.

and close at 4 p. m. Th#» following
managers have been appointed: Hiram

G. Speers, E. P. Bradley, and J. W.

Coppock.
r\ TD Mo
\J. ±J. xuoj-VA »

E. H. Aull, Chairman.
Secretary.

MA>T OF WARD I OF THE TOWff
OF DEWBERRY.

Notice is hereby given that an electionwill be held at the Council Chamber,in the opera house, Newberry, S.

C., on Tuesday, March 18, 1913, fbr

Alderman of Ward 1 of said Town, to

fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Alderman W. H. sneiiey. xn«

polls will be open at 8 o'clock a. m.!
and closed at 4 o'clock p. m., and the

managers of election will be Hiram
G. Speers, E. P. Bradley and J. W.

Coppock.
Proof of certificate of registration

from the board of registration for the
last municipal election and of residencein the ward will be necessary

to entitle one to vote in this election.

By order of the Town Council of the
Town of Newberry, S. C., on the 27th

day of February, 1913.
Z. F. Wright,

J. R. Scurry, Mayor.
Clerk and Treasurer.

td-ei-.

Best for Skin Diseases.
Nearly every skin disease yields

quickly and permanently to Back! en's
Arnica Salve, and nothing fe bettor
for burns or bruise \ Soothes and

heals. John Deye, of Galdwin, Mich.,
says, after suffering twelve years with
skin ailment and spending $400 in doc*' vnio Un^VloTi's Arnio.a Salve cur-j
LUI UlliO; uuvu*\/A4 ^

ed him. It "will help you. Only 2Sc.

Recommended by all druggists.

co.nrn.sojn* v.\(ti.\ation.
It is hereby ordered by the L'oard

of Health of the Town of Newberry,,
ratified by the Town Council, that all
persons who have not been vaccinatedduring the last five years must b~
vaccinated immediately. Dr. W.
Pelham, Jr., has been appointed by theBoardof Heaith as public vaccinator.
Anyone may be vaccinated by their
family physician. Dr. Pelham may be
found at his office from 9.30 to 1 p. m.,
and 2 p. m. to 5 p. m., Sundays ex-

(

cepted.
F.

t
D. Mow«r, <

Chairman Board of Health.
S. S. Cunningham,

Secretary. 2-13-tf.

Best Known Cough Remedy.
For orty-three years Dr. Kin's

.New Discovery has been known
l

throughout the world as the most re--- * J. />.. AT ~

^iaDie cougn reraeay. uver wiec millionbottles were used last year. Isn't * *

^
this proof? It will get rid of your J
cough, or we will refund your money.
J. J. Owens, of Allendale, S. C., writes 4 '

the way hundreds of others have done,
"After twenty years, I find that Dr.

King's New Discovery is the best remedy;or coughs and colds that I have
ever used." For coughs or colds and

all throat and lung troubles, it has

no equal. 50c and $1.00 at all drug-j
gists.

!

I Women! 4
I If weak, you need Cardui, m
I the woman's ionic. Cardui H
I is made from 'gentle herbs, I
1 ao+e in a rio+tiral manner

I- HUlUi Hi tllUlliiVl)

and has no bad results, as I
some of the strong drugs I
sometimes used. Asamed- R
icine.a tonic.for weak, g»
tired, worn-out women, I
Cardui has been a popular |
success for over 50 years. ,

tCARDUl
The Woman's Tonic

4

I Mrs. Lula Walden, of I
Gramlin, S. C, followed I
this advice. Read her let-
ter: MI was fo weak,!
when I first began to take H
Cardui, that it tired me to H
walk just a little. Now, I I
can do all the general
housework, for a family of |

I 9." Try Cardui for your I
I troubles. It may be tbe I I
I very remedy you need. |

s *

Eureka Violin Agency I
r* 1 m n

spartanourg, ». u.

Violins Repaired I
All kinds of violin repai?\J

work done with neatness and
skill.

,
I

High-class violins made on. I
nrrlor
VI UVi.

The best materials used
and the most loving care be- I
stowed on all work.

Ship violin in strong-packinahny wranneH rarefullv I
-.0 ~ . 7 £-r y

with soft material, express-
prepaid. Address:
S.T. HALLMAN I
270 S. Converse St.,-Spartanburg, S. C I

11 - =;-tf
!

sU

,H!CHESTER S PILLS -J
»
"

s THE DIAMO.Vn BRAND. yv
I I.wdles! Askyo *rn«rlst for /A

' CHI-cheft'ter's DlainondBrand/^V-}
I'll Is in Red and Gold metallicy^/

.^v boxes, seaied with Blue Ribbon. \/3* ^ Take no other. Buy of yonr *
..

J ' 7r »'r"CC««t. AikforCI)i-Cin->-.TERi
vf I»IA31«M> BUAM> FILLS, .or «5
ra years known as Best. Safest, AlvaysKe!iai>;«

>ih n BY DRi;:lGISTS EVFTOHEQF

The Cause of Bhenmstism.
Stomach trouble, lazy liver and derangedkidneys are the cause of rheu-

matism. Get your stomach, liver, kil- HI
neys and bowels in healthy condition
by taking Elettrie Bitters, and yfeu / Bj
will not be troubled with the pains of
rheumatism. Charles B. Allen, ^

school principal, of Sylvania, 6a., who B
. - » 'i-vi. f«/inv a

Buffered lnaescnoaiu® tui

rheumatism, liver aa4 stomach trou- I
ble and diseased kidney*,, writes: "AW j^B
iemedies failed until I used Electric
Bitters, but four bottles of this *jnoerfulremedy cured me completely."
Maybe your rheumatic paine co ue HBj
from stomach, liver and kidney
bles. Electric Bitters will give
prompt relief. 50c and $1.00. RecM
mended by all dnrgfcTO. jflHBH


